EC Declaration of Conformity

For the following named product:
(product name) : LED Controlgear
(brand name) : SOLUM or SAMSUNG
(model name) : PSDV600102A

Manufactured at:
1 (factory name) : SOLUM CO.,LTD.
(address) : 150 Maeyoungro(Maetan_Dong), Yeongtong-Gu, Suwon-Si, Gyunggi-Do 442-743, Korea
2 (factory name) : DONGGUAN SOLUM ELECTRONICS CO.,LTD.
(address) : HengKeng Management Area LiaoBu Town
Dongguan City, Guangdong Province P.R.China P.C: 523413
2 (factory name) : DONG GUAN APtech ELECTRONICS CO., LTD.
(address) : Jinfu 2 Road, TangChun East Area, TangChun Village, LiaoBu Town 523407 DongGuan City, GuangDong Province, P.R. CHINA
2 (factory name) : SOLUM VINA CO.,LTD.
(address) : Plot B3, Bathien 2 Industrial Park, Thien Ke Ward, Binh Xuyen District, Vinh Phuc Province, 281200 People's Republic of Vietnam

We hereby declare under our sole responsibility that the electrical product above is in compliance with the essential requirements of the Low Voltage Directive (2014/35/EU) and Electromagnetic Compatibility Directive (2014/30/EU) by application of

Specification

(standards) (Accredited test LAB.) (Report No.) (Data of Issue)
EN61347-2-13:2006
EMC EN55015:2013 EMC Compliance EMC-CE-E5344 2015-01-13
EN61547:2009
EN 61000-3-2:2014
EN 61000-3-3:2013

Technical Documentation kept at:
SOLUM CO.,LTD.
Quality Innovation Team(Safety & EMC Part)

Home Page : http://www.solu-m.com/kor/index

CE Marking Date : 2016-03-29

(Manufacturer)
SUWON / 2016-03-29 K.D.Lee/Principal Engineer Lee, Ki Dong
(Place and date of issue) (fullname and position) (signature of authorized person)

(Representative in the EC)
SoluM EUROPE GMBH
(company name)

Hillsite Am Kronberger Hang 8 65824 Schwalbach Ts. Germany